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The 34ᵗͪ Letter of Lee to the Olivet Church:

How did we get to August so soon? Is anyone else asking that question? I bet our
teachers and school kids are wondering that too!
It has certainly been a busy summer. I’ve been away three weeks this summer and
many of you have been traveling too. Thank you very much for your kind well wishes and
“welcome home” greetings. It is great to be part of such a loving church family.
This year while we were in Mexico, (which you will read a little more about later in
this letter) my attention was turned to the book of Acts. As I have said several times before,
I don’t understand how anyone can be bored reading the book of Acts. Anyway, I turned to
chapter 28 of that sacred book and read again of Paul’s time on the island of Malta. He
found himself in another unfamiliar place, among unfamiliar people. He wrote “Now when
they escaped, they then found out that the island was called Malta. And the natives showed
us unusual kindness; for they kindled a fire and made us all welcome, because of the rain
that was falling and because of the cold.”
Hospitality has always been such an important thing. Whether we practice or
receive the blessing of hospitality it usually happens that the doors or the heart and mind are
opened a little further, and we are stretched in positive ways.
Actually, Paul wrote that after the natives of Malta showed him kindness, they
became afraid of him because a viper attached itself to his hand. He shook it off of his hand
and they were then convinced he was pretty special. Then he was able to witness to them,
pray for them and those who had diseases on the island came and were healed.
There are always opportunities for us to share our faith through word and deed.
Sometimes we have to look for them, and sometimes they just fall into place. A challenge
can be remaining mindful of that. How are we practicing hospitality as individuals? Are
there ways we can create more hospitality here at Olivet? Are there ways we can spread
hospitality throughout our community?
I hope you enjoy this last full month of the summer season. Stay cool and come be
with us on Sunday mornings. The air conditioning works at the church!
Grace and Peace,
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Thanks to our greeters for July: Ruth
Bailey, JoAnn Tigert and Lyla Tigert,
Angela and Ray Leach, and Janna and
Gary Milstead.

Thanks to those
giving the Children’s
Messages in July:
Lee Thomas
Christel Nicklas
Esther Ann Walton
Alexis Reid

Thanks to everyone who helped and
contributed to Vacation Bible School
which was a big success. The closing
program will be held during the morning
worship service on Sunday, August 2nd.

The choir is taking a break
for the summer. Choir
rehearsals will resume on
Thursday, August 27, 2015
at 6:00 p.m. Anyone wishing to join the choir
is invited to come to practice that night.

The next scheduled Session meeting is Sunday, August 16, 2015 at 12
Noon.
We had an average of $2,238.00 in July for contributions and pledges
and an average of 83 for attendance.
Attached to this Newsletter is a copy of Olivet’s Mission Statement that
was recently approved by the Session.
Congratulations to Victoria and Barry Dubit on the birth of a grandson,
Zachary William Holmes. Zachary is the son of Rose Marie and Brad
Holmes.
For the month of August for SACRA we will be collecting personal hygiene products such
as deodorants, toothbrushes, toothpaste, shampoos, etc. Please bring items to the social
hall. They will be delivered at the end of the month. SACRA is most appreciative of your
continued support.
Thank you so much for your support of
our 2015 mission to Baja. Representing
Olivet was Lee Thomas, Marina Thomas,
Riley Floyd, Kasey Reid, Rhonda Richie
and Jessica Little. Because of your
support our 2015 mission team was able
to build a house for a family who
deserves and very much appreciates it!
Gregoria, a single mother and her four
children send you their thanks. In
addition to building the house we were
able to distribute clothing and hygiene
kits to local residents in need. On
Wednesday night we worshiped in local
churches. Every morning we gathered for
a time of worship and prayer before
we went to our worksite. We closed
the week with communion on the
beach at sunset and shared in a
baptism! Thanks again for your
support of this worthy cause.

“Here We Stand”
Olivet Presbyterian Church
Philippians 1:27
“Conduct yourselves in a manner worthy of the gospel of Christ; so that…I may hear of you
that you are standing firm in one spirit, with one mind striving together for the faith of the
gospel.”
We Proclaim and Uphold
The following theological truths from the Bible…
The glory, mystery and work of the one and only God, known forever as God the
Father, God the Son, and God the Holy Spirit.
The all-powerful, all-wise and loving God of the universe as Lord of all Creation.
That humanity was created by God to love and enjoy Him forever.
That humanity, in its arrogance and pride, rebelled from God’s perfect will and
intention for Creation. That rebellion has resulted in a humanity alienated from
God. This rebellion continues today as an inherently sinful humanity seeks to go its
own way.
That out of God’s overwhelming love and grace, God became human in the life,
ministry, death, and resurrection of Jesus of Nazareth.
That forgiveness and salvation are through Christ alone.
That the salvation received through Jesus Christ is through God’s grace alone – that
there is nothing that we can do to earn or deserve God’s grace.
That God’s holy, inspired, and revealed Bible is the sole guide and authority for our
faith and is sufficient, in and of itself, to instruct, correct, and train in all areas of
faith and practice.
That God’s word is authoritative in our lives and, as God’s people, we are to be
obedient to His Word.
That God calls those whom He has chosen for salvation and service.
That God has blessed Israel and blesses those who bless Israel.
That we have been called to live in a community of people, bound together by God’s
gracious action, who find their identity, purpose and communion in the risen Lord
Jesus Christ.
That we have been called to be faithful stewards of all that God has given us.
We Believe
the following ethical and moral responses to these biblical truths…
That, being created in the image of God, life begins at conception.
That God desires for all people to live pure and holy lives as followers of Jesus Christ in
all areas of our lives and in all aspects of our relationships, including the Biblical

requirements of faithfulness in marriage between a man and a woman and purity in
singleness.
That the purpose of the Church – the “bride” of Christ – is to honor, love and serve God
in faithfulness through actions of worship, service, education, missions,
evangelism, fellowship and nurture.
That prayer to God and to Him alone is powerful. Through prayer, in the name of Jesus
Christ and empowered by the Holy Spirit, we offer up our praises, desires, and
intercessions to God. We confess our sins and give grateful thanks for God’s
mercies.
That our Churches exist for all who live in brokenness and would find wholeness in
Jesus Christ through humility, repentance, and God’s grace.
That as members of the Church–Christ’s “body”–we have been called to love,
encourage and support one another.
That leadership is a calling from God, not a right to be claimed, and that those called to
leadership in God’s Church strive to live in obedience to His Word.
We Invite
all who would come…
All those who are broken, all those who have sought meaning in the things of this
world and found them wanting, all those in need of identity and purpose to visit our
Church families as, together, we seek to honor God, grow into the likeness of
Christ, and live in the healing power of the Holy Spirit.
I Timothy 6: 11-12
“Pursue after righteousness, godliness, faith, love, perseverance, and gentleness. Fight the
good fight of faith….

